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THREE DROWNED

IN ROUGH RIVE

Sunday Afternoon Whil-

Riding in Dingey Boat

Watchers Searching for The Bod¬

ies that had Not Been Recover ¬

ed Wednesday Afternoon
I

THE DEAD
Wilson Autroy-
Mlsg Nell Autrey
Mrs Jeesie Autrey
Wilson Autrey his talstor Nell AU

trey aged 19 and his slatcrinlaw
Mrs Jesse Autneywere drowned sun-

day

¬

afternoon at Kites Falls tills
county Will Autrey who way In the
party OOclllCd by swimming ashore

lutes Falls are a zerlof laplds
in Rough river about 10 miles t-

at Fordavillc The total tall Is about
10 foot la less than half a jnllewlth
n whlrlixwl bolow in which nothing
cnn live when tfio tide Is rlsJng

The Autreya lived near the falls
and on Sunduy afternoon hearing Jhe

roar of tile water which was rapidly
rising on nccount of themeltingrmow-

the four walked tk> the river fo waa fl

tho swelling tide Will Autrey Itsd
recently married the daughter of fir
Robert Biatcher a promliienit funnncr

and a member of one of Ohio coun ¬

tys oldees and best fiimllle1
Alter watching the wild flood for

a tort time the party walked up the
river intpndlng to call upon a neigh ¬

bore A shoat dlstnnoo above oho falls
they saw a dingey boat in n dtilflt n

few feet from tho shore a ipaddto ly-

Ing

¬

in the bottom crawling out ou

a drift Robert Autrey Secured the
boat and drugged it to tlio shore It
was then hauled out and turned over
to Jot oho water out after wblch it
was launched iind tho party got In fur
n ride tho young women objecting

and the men assuring thom than there
was no dang r

The crazy cruit was pushed out In
the stream but being waterlogged it
wiis found imixieslble to manage n-

It was quJckly htvuh out Into tho

swift current and despite all Mutt

could bo done it started madly for
the falls The women screamed and
while one of the mien plied the paddle
with all of hU strength the c her
Jumped ovfiiboard and tried by swim ¬

ming in the water which mas flllcil

with floating Ice to aaslnt it to the
shore

Not an inch of headway could bo

made against the angry flood and

faster and faster the boat flow to de

struotion Whon the first fall was
ixsicfhod ifcha dingey was headed straight
across tho river and in the final toot
of its descent Its lower edge dipipad

in the water which checked lit for nn
Instant and then It was whirled over
hatching all three of the occupants

bcneatli it and breaking the hold of
Will Autrey who was swimming at
one end

Not ono of the three wat eeen
again as the boat raced down the
rapids Will Autrey was swept along
witty it brut could never reach it
and finally he was rtfaown in the
brtiKto on the shore He was eXhauEt
ed and more than half lkawnlid and
could only hold to the branches
and wait for his reurulnHtretilth
Finally he was able to pull tUmself
on shore but he was too weak to
glvo the alarm and tfl was same
truce hefare ho could ralce his voice

for that purpose His cites wets
heard but UO aXeitficn was jald to

them nt fimt and when they had
continued for a long tlmo some men
went to him and learned of the
awful tragedy

By that tlmo it was late In the
ftiternoon and before a searching par
ty could ba ovganized H was aright

The mows spread rapidly through the
neighborhood and a crowd thronged

tho bankS of the river Far into the
night tho watch Was kept upJ11It to
no purpose By morning tho rivet had

Then 10 toot and all day Monday it
cooMmied to tome up until < ho lowest
banks were overflowed melding all
efforts to recover tho Oiodleu useless
They still rest bonoath the flood andxovorslowly
ing from the chock boptog tilt tbe
dead may bo recovered yhcn 3hp wa¬

ters subside or that they will bo

+ f

t 0 1 r

thrown on shore by the fierce ounwnt
In which hope the river is being
waitclnjd for mikes

tolephaneudtrsrR
than and I

tlcally Impassablcwhlch accounts forcrawseof tho tragedy to
world

Noted Trotter Dead
Calhoun Ky Fob 21 Gmeral

Willkoa one of the giftjatest earns Muit

ever lived As ddad He had a record
of 221 34 whlcch was made about
tWenty fh years ago when only the
heavy highwheel sulky was used He
was undoubtedly one of tho gnvnitcst

sires that this country lidu ever seen
for beauty and soar era Geneiul Wilkes
has twcmtyflve dji tho list und n great
many producing tons and ll1ugl eau

Debby Burns ta his irioat fttmous son
and ranks amonig Ito great sirs He
Is owned at Washington iby C House
of Ohio

General Wilkog wx by George
Wilkes and was folded In 1881 Prvsl
dents Rocsevelt tawns ono of Ms Oars

for which lie pad 6000 Pansy Blos ¬

cam with a trotting record of 212
waa owned by tho late E II Honi ¬

ara for which Iw paid 6000 A great
many of his sons and dvughters have
been shipped abroad and are now
owned by nobles In vtonna Austria
and eboWhero He was owned by
Gtrrge B McMaiiama of Jhla place
wheat hu has had him in hla stud for
a number of years The mod valu-

able
¬

horses in this anti adjoining
counties ate of his get and breed-

ers gonortilly will bo grieved of sours

of hU death Mr McMaaama treasured
him so highly that ho will erect
a splendid monument alt his giavo

I

ELECTRIC RAItWAY

BY LINCOLN FARM

Will be Built from Glasgow to

Hodgensvllle and Cost 1000

000 Promoters Meet

Louisville Ky February 22 plans
are now on foot for the build-

Ing

¬

uf an electric railroad from
Glasgow ito Hodgsnvllle a distance
of about fifty miles It Is eslnracd
that the cut of buldrig and equip ¬

ping time mad powerhouse and all
will be 1000000 The mad will plus
by the Lincoln farm and connect with
the Illinois Central railroad at Hod
genville The right of way from Glas-

goW

¬

has been soured by Charles
Dtrandcmburg ard all thiit remain
now is to mlse funds which Uw l ro
moteris think Jfliero will bo nr> trou ¬

ble In doing Tho corporation will b3

Farm raid Mammoth OIVG Traotlcni
Company Articles of Inconpoiuidon
have been filed in Arizona

A meetilnig was held at the Soil
bach by several prominent cltlsjiiB
of Glasgow lath night at wlilch the
plans were discussed Among those
present were J M Rlcliaadaon L W
Preslon J C Preston J AMcDarnkrl

J Frank Taylor and J Lewis Wil ¬

liams Mr Williams to attorney for
the road It was abated lat night
that Basitcirn capitAHsta are tuene t-

ed in the project and anuiher meet
lag will be held soon at whldh tomo
tblng deflnCte will bo announced The
aim is to gut ovcrjthirg tn shlapo EO

ttal work on the road may be bltn
In the spring

The road it ia etatrd will run
through a fine farming country and
will be along the line of Oho old
LoulsvJlb and Nashville plko It
will fltrlke the itownn of Plko View
Gilenwood Rio Camner Hardyvllle
Uno Dear Wallow and Goodnight A
number of prominent business men
of Glasgow will toke ton active part
in tho enterprise

Killing in Breckenridge
Hardlnribirrg Ky Feb 2lTho

examining trial of Aloji7x Dowell
chargod with the murder of Ma dOn
da law Dood Adams will bo bcd to-
morrow It Is claimed that Adams
was ehowlng his horoo tb several
people when Dowell roda up and an
argument resulted in wWcli Dawoll
pulled his gun and shot and killed
Mama It la also allcsed tire ho
wont into the dome of his daughter
after killing her 1tu Lund and
Btoused her it is stated thaw there
had bean roublo in the family for
auane time
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SECOND EXPLOSION

IN COAL MINE

Near Central City For The

Present Month

SeventyFive Miners Descended

When Gas Causes Explosion

And Kills One Man

Oentml city Ky Fob 23Thais vi ¬

cinity hay had Its wacond mhietjxplo
sloe this month

The first one waa ait Browder mine
eight miles south of hers on tho L
and N railroad on February 1 and
iho second was at 7UO oclock this
morning In the mlne of the R MorgaW

Coal Gompnnyjthreo miles weH of here-
on the Illinois Central

Only one miner was killed Warren
Gibba

At 730 this morning a crow of 75

miners In charge of Glbbsdescondwd
to Che fourth entry They had start
ed to thorn rooms to begin workGibbs
iu itlie lead carrying n lamji

Not far from Cite cage they came In
oontacd with a pocket of gar M uUlns
In an explosion

Tho men all ran book to the cage
rind escaped without serious injury
except GdbbA who was knocked down
by the force of tho explosloiiniMl It
Is supposed rendered unnblo to re ¬

OIoredIInjuries are not considered M danger¬

ous
The mine Is now on fre

To Raise the Maine
New Yory Feb 21 Midway In

its course the Diane memorial air
vice of tlm United1 Spanish War
Veterans hold Sunduy afternoon In
Carrogte Hall turned Into a demon ¬

stration to influence Congress to rale
tin battleship Maine By a rising
vcco un audience which filled the
hall adopted a resolution condonimdng
the aiwctaclo nf the rusted hulk of
uhe ship and tho rutting bonny of
its vtainw aJjaml nod wWlfout
pupulcber in alien wipers mid urg
ing that OottgrCtS unmet legIshabau
for tin Immediate removal of the
wreck to our own shorts and the re¬

cory of the remains of fclw unclaim ¬

ed victims for IivermjrO In the na ¬

tional cemetery at Arlington
A copy of thin reiOlutfon win be

sent to the President arid Vice Piasl
amit the Scnccary of the Navy and
the members of fchVSenata and House
of ItepresentrKlvts

Representatives William Sulzer ofgatlaHousa for S3vcral years was till chelf
speaker at tho meeting

0

SUNNYDALE-
Feb 21A protracted meeting is

going at Marvin Chapel
The people are all about dons de ¬

livering tobacco In this neighborhood
but they taro kicking about the lurtees

Mr Jeff Aldrldgo and Mr E E
Durblni have swapped farms anti will
move right away

Miss Mag Ferguson of tlite place Is
visiting her aunt nt Bowling Groan

Mrs Doshlo Gray and little ton
Archie vieied Mrs Bennett of this
place last Monday

Miss Flocle Powers of Dundee visit¬

ed Mitt Wlnnlo and Lizzie Powers
of tbs pCate last Monday

Mr Allen fo Concord ght hla tom
broken by being throwtii tram a
hone Cast week

Messrs Noah and Columbus Ramon
of Fcrdtivilb visited their sifter Ivy
Wlmteitt of tits place lost week

Mr Tllden Gray of Jingo viscid
Arvin and Archie Gray lost Satur¬

dayMr
V R Ferguson went to Hari

taro tent Mondby

Deaths at Narrows
Fob 22Mr Frank Berkeley died

of pneumonia fovernt Ills rnesldenc-
onoar St Johns Catholic Church Feb
19th and was buried at tho Aoion
burying ground Sunday afternoon Mr
lerkloy was an honest man He well
lerlta a higher tribute than this
Jr ithero was any way to pay it bu-
ttome there is none That balauca
of fonceo In human charnoJar that
makes a man truly honest can seaflco

lu t

ly leave about him a want of wll tlx
virtues that full Co tiiu lot of tho
beat d men Mr Berkley was one
of those rare characters who leave
at deli no single enemy Just ibtrforw

his dissolution and utter arranging
some wcular affairs to his wish hu
exclaimed with pious rc igt1 i Ion
Father Father tale nit home und

those who know him beltwill dare
to hope his prayer was hoard Mr
Berkley was fiftyyears old ut the
time of his death und leaves a wife
and two sons

Mrs Columbus Allen died Fob 20th
ee the residence of Mr W B Mid

klff of pneumonia fever und was
burled rJLi following day in the Moun
Vernon Cemetery Mrs Allen teas u
pious and good woman and tlw riurth

1sla richer heritage to thciv > iiie
left behind for having lived In It
She was about slxtyyenrsold and
leaves two sons and three daugh ¬

ters all ainrrkd MayIher tnul rest
In peace J II T

Equity Speaking
M F Sharp S Uc Organizer of

the A S of E will speak at the
following places

Narrow Friday Fell 2iVli nt 7

p m Fordriville Satiiutliiy Fob 2Cth

at 7 p m Fordsvllle Sarunlny Feb
26th at 1 t m Everybody In tits e
communities should cone und liolp
mrike th We meetings real rvtvaln
for th paten t of the pecple

Sr
THOSE WERE THE

GOOD OLD DAYS
i

When Pork Chops Were Five cents-

a Pound and Venison Could

be Had for the Killing

Tile jtinnuucoment that hogs are
hfslKT hi price than filu y have beta
kiwwn for forty years Is qulvaiont
to sayJng that nt vcr bsfuiv buss unce
before Jvavo they wachtll such iphe
nunilnul figures and that was Mcir
the close of vim civil wal

In tints bllum days luigs were kr
numerous fur this section of till coun-
try

¬

tfrat many of them wen pmiultfcd
t i run at largo In tht> foreies mid
wriio only slaughteimiti as hey wars
needed So oxtciiJsv > were time for
isti that pigs could bo maikfd
and turned out and they were abb to
find an abundnncu of mast upon
which to subsst during it In cur Ire
ytw In winter they would find Jwil

ter beneath the rockhouas 1ilch
wro numerous and their owners
tetJccly took oily no ice fir tlom itirll
they wished ro slaughter chvin when
they were hunted and killed

Of course there were iro twenty
twp cant park cliojw In thse days
tho finnt cuts having been sold < IS

law as four and five cents u pound
During those days dong tills scetioa
of tho country there was Ill con ¬

siderable of wild meat tfob o fwind
consisting of deer bair wild turkeys
and other fowls and animals mud von
lam and bear meat were often Alton

almost exclusively
Theta are occasionally u f± w of

the older people living whii am re ¬

member tliose good old days and
dont you know that thieve ds some ¬

thing within tiiem still which causes
them rto wish thM time might turn
backward and carry uteri a few dn

cadet of yearn fioward tire memory of
their lives

County Judge Inventor
HopklnsvJlle Ky Feb 24Judge

Charles O prowso who recently ap ¬

plied to the praaHlcint wf tire Louis ¬

ville Commercial Club and to other
persons and organizations ntll td-
In aviation in the cffont to iwier
est them in 4ho monoplane whlcW he
has InvonteJd has sot with such on
courag men and belleveH that ho will
havo no trouble In seating his una
cWne on the market and secuWng
the attention and support of influon
tinl pWple Ha Is just ns poahjlvw

that fie1 has solved eevwal of the
perplexing quos lon9 of aerial navi ¬

gation ltd that h< hits mrado im
provementis In air craft Wat will bo
eyoopaners even to the WnlglM
brothers Curdss arti other av nay ¬

gators who have damonettatcd th3
worthof their achinos Judge prowsa
now has a model of his micohlnio about
completed and ho to give a
domanfctratian of the working of this
withla tho next Saw days

J

MAKING PLANS

FOR EXTENSION

Of Nashville and Adairville

Road

Intention is to Some Day Reach

Owensboro Through Ohio

County

The Nashville Banner says Plans
arm being developed l > y the Nosh
villa and Adalrvllle railroad which
was recsntly incorporated wfth head
offices in Nashville for the exten ¬

sion of the companys proposed lines
through Kentucky to Oweimbaro and
a connection with Uio Illinois Cen-

tral
¬

Such an extoitalnn wits orig ¬

inally anntninced to be the pLuv of
the promoters fo this Nrfcrpriae
Secretary of Stwtiu Hallum W loadh-
oe today grantutl nu mtnded
charter to the XashVHlfl anti Adalr
vllle railroad investing shift car
ix>rotlon wlih ix > wnr its oxt nd k-

line from its terminus to tlu Toi
oaa eKentucky stare Hue soutli
cast of AdalrvllU Ky to AdalrvllU
Uiance tb or nxu M rgintowii But-

ler county tliencn to or nittir Bcuvor
Dam on the illnn Central rail
raid thence to or near HnrWonl
Ohio county Nonce throuah Ia
viiBs county to Owenuboro on ihe
Ohio river

Conner Ford Honored
Friends la albs city of Mr Conner

Ford who is attending the Wtatorn
Kentucky Normal Schcol nt Bowling
Green have received word that he
has been honored by his follow stud-

ents by being olcctod Pivfrideias of
his class ind has also been sel < K5t

ed as on of the flvo mumbuiis1 from
the school to outer thin preliminary
oratorical Contt t which will Ixs held
at Bowling Given on Alirll 4h an
this dsito ciinddateK from tho plat
liniinnry cnniwst will be tHected to
represent the Noral School ln the
Oratorical Contva Iwtwtvn Kentucky
Illnolg Indianu md Ohio Thij date

for tin flnsil cdiKibt has nr been
fixed Mr Fords many friends More

will bo 1IIOOdo iwtru Iw hi get-

ting
¬

along so jtfcily amt trust Jut
ho nuiy bii < MSM of the number Vo rep ¬

resent Kea tteky in tine FirurSiit
contest

PALO
Feb 21Ourseasl closed tart Fl

day with Mr Ernest Dints IM te chci
A large crowd iris iirvsant and n

nlco treat nf otintly and oranges was
glvxn The program wu as follows

dude by tit Palo band after
evony performance

Society Boyby Jesulc Roach and
Anbin Willis

Willies Pnijer Ernest Tucker
Pumkiii CaneT Geneva Tuvddell-
Dlxlo Anln VUllig

If You PleasoDetoi lUlls
Parr Homo Nan Ant laden
A Lucturo of Columbus Aliis Col

burn
Tho Georgians PrnyoOra Maden
You Must HuaUo For Tlrat Hal

Delta Vi11-
1sDialogueAlvy Willis und WHlam

Duke
Lady Hildogard Altha Daffron-
Parllmcntaiy Law BerUia Who 001

Annlt Dodon lIarvy Berry Arohle
Doolsy Arvln Willis und Allis pop

burn
Deacon HopklnVs Prayer Annie Dod

sonCurfew Shall Not Ring Tonight
Cynthia Whoberiy

The Satlsflttl Son Claukl White
Loving Words Bortha Whobory

Grandma Little Girl Ethti Hinus-
Grandiyati Glasies Annie Maud

Dunbin
Willies 1XBJiy on Boyo Ethel

limes
DoIHo and GKitty Bsro Dod =on
What Llttlu Boys Would Like to-

beLater White Dug WlmitittAr
I

vItb Willis Curtly Winobory Arvll
Russell Singleton Toms and AUra

OalburaiWriUng

a Book Fan rate BonrjEva
Hlnes and Delta Willis

Lwati Opportunity Altlia Daffron
Rhea Daf frou and AnmJe Dodson

Bravo Little MOTJ Kittle Dodson
Ethel Hines anti Mtrbdl Daffron

How Battle and G SUugbtcned the

Bovr Myrtle Tucker
Tim Negro Veddlng Everett Jo-

rdan Delta Villls and Orlan Park
Farewell Song by seven girlsAn ¬

nie Dodson Petit Berry Ole Madtn
Annie DOliron Fannie emy and Bet
tin Wh01J6ly

LiHla MUs Ilurvn Berry iincitiiit l
her kaoher with a five dollar Stet¬
son lust Also Miss Eva Hines Pan¬

nie Bony Ora MaiUaj Delta AVHU
Pearl Berry lorry Bertha Who
bery and Amble Dodson presented hint
with a lire tie

Mr Duko has taught us a gOO
school and w > hope to have him
with us again this fall

Senior Class Organized-

The graduating clu fl of tile Hlgli
school met and organized Tu day
aftenioon Green and gold were w
loctiM iw the class colors and the
Daisy a8 the flowers The niombetH
of the senior class thl > yenr are
MlsKes Hattie Glenn Alice Known
Nellie Smith and Horde Taylor
Messrs iwi Colmuan and Mcllenry
Holbrook

r
Famous Feudist Dead

Calab Jones aged about 74 years
fonner Kentucky ftudii with a rec
ord of 33 murdeis having reit itc< l

ly fought John Wrtght unotlivr fmil
tet anil lieutenants and on Olin
occasion killing throe who were lay ¬

lug lit ambush near his home wac
found dead in bed from lianr failure
at home near Big Srone Gap Vo
where he had lived quietly for atvcral
yours

r1
KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY

HAS NEW PRESIDENT

Judge Barker Will Retire From

the Appelate Bench and Take

up Duties at Lexington

Monday far Urn fire tine flue
friends of Judge Hsnry R Barker
of this Court of Appnnbi wor told
definitely of the prosy of the
State College at lXinston

Judge Barker Jiaa decided ito accept
the offer null will after his nv
cI1BI15 tit from till ApH llntc Ilench

ake up the diAit <if the praeldoncy
and move to LnxlugTPtu

It Is cinhidid now hat there will
Apjiollnte Judge lute added such to
his ivpu ftt4on KB a luvy r and no
man In Kentucky tnud higher aL Ut
bench or bar Ills LouunvHle frbnds
will rAgre thnit his nccnptttcu ft the
otter will tik i Ulin oo iJislnycon-

Iu Je co needed unv thntt llCIr wilt
Iw no 0111I1 Lon to Jude SliackfJfoixr
Miller for zho neni >ei atlc aiomilra
tlon and III the Republican party
no opposition to Mr Jnhn B Biiiklu
The race for Appellalw Judge will be
run out between 1ioi two wellknicwi
lawyIs next fall-

Church Announcement
Regular scrvlcos at tho Hmtfotxl

BaptLst Cinirch will be held next Sun ¬

day as follows SIUIlaOEclJ ol at
945 Iruaohlng at 11 a m and 715
P m by the Piuvor Subject of uhv
morning theme ChrhiMan Sacrifice
Evening thome Fools

All members nn> urged to be ipnus
ont an there jrvloes Everyone Is
welcome

a S

Scalded to Death
The little sixyearold girl of Mr

and Mrs Henry Hoover who live at
Midland Ky about 7 miles from Cen-

tral
¬

City was scalded to death last
Thursday morning Tho little one in
a playful way was ironing some doll
clothes when she stumbled backward
into a kettle of lolling water that
had just been removed from tho stove
After three days terrible suffering1 sho
died The parents brought tho remains
to Hartford Sunday and funeral ser¬

vices were held at tho residence of
Mrs Hoovers parents Mr and Mrs
C F Schapmire Tho services were
conducted by Rev J W Brunei1 of
tho Baptist church after which the
interment took place at Mt Hermon
cemetery near Beda Sunday after¬

noonTho parents have tho sympathy of
their many friends hero in their Bad
misfortune Mr nnd Mrs Hoover
wish to return thanks to their friends
for the kidnesses and favors shown
thorn in their hours of grief and
trouble

n >


